Immunodetection of small o-phenylenebismaleimide-labeled peptides through carrier protein display on polyvinylidene fluoride.
Protein modification and peptide analysis are important techniques for the elucidation of the structure and function of enzymes. We describe a new technique for the identification of peptides covalently modified with the maleimide cross-linker o-phenylenebismaleimide (OPBM). The method can identify labeled peptides without the use of sophisticated instrumentation or radioactive markers and takes advantage of the separating power of RPLC and of the sensitivity of immunoblotting. Chloroplast ATPase F1 was labeled at a single cysteine residue by OPBM and trypsinized. Fractions collected by RPLC were bound to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF). Despite the small size of the OPBM-labeled peptide (1.84 kDa) it was possible to immobilize it on PVDF by using glutaraldehyde to conjugate the peptide to a larger, unlabeled protein. Polyclonal antibodies raised against the cross-linker N,N',1,5-naphthalenebismaleimide (NBM) cross-react with OPBM. These antibodies detected the presence of OPBM displayed on the PVDF and correctly identified the RPLC fraction containing the OPBM-labeled peptide as verified by both mass spectroscopy and radiolabeling of OPBM. This method could be adapted to detect the presence of linear epitopes recognized by an antibody and is a broadly applicable technique for the immunodetection of peptides.